The " Screw-lever " Splint. By H. P. PICKERILL, M.D. THIs new form of splint, which for want of a better name I term the " Screw-lever" splint, is designed to control misplaced fragments in the anterior region of the mandible. The displacement in this region is usually backwards and downwards owing to the pull of the FIG. 1. digastric, geniohyoid and platysma muscles. If such fragments are to be retained and maintained in opposition, a force must be applied in a direction opposite to the direction of muscular "pull." This splint, by means of the padded submandibular lever, exerts pressure in an upward and forward direction, at the same time clamping the teeth and mandible and yet allowing free movement of the jaw as a whole. This I regard as extremely important, believing that function should be mnaintained throughout treatment, or be permitted at as early a date as possible.
The splint consists essentially of an intraoral metal cap splint, to which are attached two arms, passing out of the mouth and under the I At a meeting of the Section, held May 6, 1918.
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.mandible. Between the ends of these arms a lever is hinged bearing posteriorly a pad of " Stent," and anteriorly a small cap or threaded nut on which a long screw, attached higher up the arms, impinges. Thus, by lengthening the screw, the posterior pad rotates upwards and forwards and carries any displaced fragments with it in the desired direction. The accompanying illustrations show: (fig. 1 ) the splint in action; (fig. 2 ) a typical case for treatment by this method; (fig. 3 ) result after the " Screw-lever" splint had reduced the fragments and a, FIG. 2. metal cap splint substituted. Retention of all the teeth will be noted, although all the incisors, canines, and premolars were involved in the fracture, and also the increasing consolidation taking place in the region of their apices. This splint introduces a rational method for the retention of teeth and fragments which would otherwise have to be sacrificed. The usual form of splint suspends the teeth by their crowns against the force of gravity and the force of the depressor muscles, and no attempt is made to produce and maintain approximation of the fragments and teeththey remain separated and hence have to be removed. The use of the "Screw-lever " splint obliterates all "dead spaces," effects and maintains close approxima,tion of teeth and fragments, and I find the majority of both can thus be successfully retained. FIG. s3. 
